Methylovorus sp. MP688 exopolysaccharides contribute to oxidative defense and bacterial survival under adverse condition.
Methylovorus sp. MP688 is an aerobic bacterium that can grow on reduced C1 compounds such as methanol, being regarded as an attractive producer for many commercial materials including polysaccharides. The aim of the study was to learn more information about the biochemical and physiological functions of extracellular polysaccharides (EPS) produced by Methylovorus sp. MP688. Firstly, gene clusters involved in EPS synthesis were identified by whole genome sequence analysis. Then EPS produced by Methylovorus sp. MP688 were isolated and purified by centrifugation, precipitation and deproteinization. Purified EPS displayed antioxidant activity towards DPPH free radical, hydroxyl radical and superoxide anion radical. Glucose, galactose and mannose were identified to be main component monosaccharides in EPS. One mutant with defect in EPS production was obtained by knocking out epsA gene within EPS synthesis cluster. Strain with deletion of epsA exhibited compromised growth ability in the presence of oxidative stress due to the sharp reduction in EPS synthesis. Meanwhile, the intracellular antioxidant scavengers were activated to a higher level in order to counteract with the excess harmful radicals. In addition, EPS were assimilated by Methylovorus sp. MP688 to survive under disadvantage condition when the preferred carbon source was exhausted. It was reasonable to conclude that EPS produced by Methylovorus sp. MP688 contributed to oxidative defense and bacterial survival under adverse condition.